
SGA Meeting Minutes for 09/02/2020 
The meeting was called to order at 4:03pm by President Taylor Carter. The attendance was 
taken, and quorum was met. The minutes for the meeting on 08/26/2020 were approved. 
 
Special Orders of Business 

• Brittany Worley was sworn into the position of Ombudsman by President Taylor Carter 
under the Oath of Office. 

Officer Reports 

• Vice President 
o Nathan’s office hours are on Mondays from 12-1:00pm and on Tuesdays from 1-

2:00pm. 
• Parliamentarian 

o Gavin’s office hours are on Mondays from 11:00am-1:00pm via Zoom and he is 
also open to texts, phone calls, and Facetimes. 

• Secretary 
o If any attendees did not submit their email to the link provided during the past 

meetings, they were encouraged to do so. Please contact Madison Shanklin at 
shanklinm30@mycu.concord.edu if you have not yet submitted an email for your 
organization. 

o Madison’s office hours are on Tuesdays and Wednesdays from 11:00am-
12:00pm. 

• Faculty Executive Board Representative (FEB) 
o A report will follow after the next Faculty Executive Board meeting. 
o AJ’s office hour is on Wednesdays from 11:00am-12:00pm via Zoom. 

• Board of Governors Representative (BOG) 
o Zoe’s office hour is on Tuesdays from 11:00am-12:00pm. 

• Business Manager 
o A formal report on the SGA 2020-2021 budget will follow at the next meeting. 

• Judicial 
o Chief Arbiter Tucker Bennett may be filling the position; a report will follow at 

the next meeting. 
o Tucker Bennett gave a report as Chief Arbiter: 

§ Student Court is currently on Mondays at 6:15pm and on Thursdays at 
7:00pm in Conference Room AB. 

§ A lot of write-ups have been related to COVID-19. 
• President 

o President Taylor met with Dr. Boggess and discussed the following: 
§ Homecoming 



§ Student concerns 
o SGA members were encouraged to contact President Taylor if they have concerns 

needing to be mentioned to Dr. Boggess. 
• Commissioner 

o David explained his duties and encouraged members to inform him of any 
concerns needing to be mentioned to the town council. 

o His office hours are on Tuesdays and Thursdays from 10-11:00am. 
o There was a town council meeting on Tuesday, September 1 and the following 

was discussed: 
§ The fire department was looking for volunteers. 
§ East Concord Street would be getting paved. 
§ There were reports of large parties in Athens and law enforcement plans to 

write citations and make arrests at future parties. 
• Ombudsman 

o No report as the position was filled during this meeting. 

Committee Reports 

• Vice President Nathan Nichols made a report: 
o Present members who were not yet assigned to a committee were asked to sign 

up. 
• ADA and Safety 

o No report 
• Rules 

o No report 
• CUSAC 

o No report 
• SGA Elections Committee 

o No report 
• Higher Education Committee 

o No report 
• Housing and Dining 

o No report 
• Publicity 

o No report 
• Budgetary Commission 

o No report 
• Technology Committee 

o The Technology Committee will be meeting on Thursdays at 1:00pm via Zoom. 
• Philanthropy 



o No report 

Unfinished Business 

• There is no unfinished business at this time. 

New Business 

• There is no new business at this time. 

Announcements 

• Vine and Branches 
o Vine and Branches will meet on Wednesdays at 8:00pm via Zoom. Contact a 

member to obtain the link. 
• Vice President 

o Drop-in tutoring is open for all students. Tutors will only be able to tutor one 
person physically at a time but tutees may get tutored via Zoom during normal 
tutoring hours. 

o Everyone should have received a link in their email to make appointments for 
tutoring. 

• Andrew Sulgit 
o Students will have the chance to create license plates virtually on Wednesday, 

September 9. 
o The university is planning outdoor activities such as geocaching, Bluestone Lake 

cleanup and canoeing, guided hikes at Pipestem, and providing free trail maps. 
o They will also continue working with local businesses on things such as the 

climbing wall and mini golf in Beckley and reactivating deals with Pipestem that 
would allow students to partake in activities for free. 

o More hammocks have been purchased for students and they are working on 
providing camping equipment for students.  

• Hopper-turing 
o Their first meeting was announced to be on Thursday, September 3 at 7:00pm via 

Zoom. 
o Interested members should contact Tyler Miller or Lonnie Bowe. A link to the 

meeting was also sent to attendees during the meeting by Mr. Bowe. 
• Sarah Beasley  

o If anyone has any questions, issues, or concerns, they are welcome to talk to 
Sarah Beasley in person or by phone and email; her office is room 201 in the 
student center. 

o She encouraged attendees to inform her, Andrew Sulgit, or President Taylor if 
they have any ideas for campus events. 

 



Meeting adjourned at 4:23pm 

Secretary, 

Madison Shanklin 


